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Cotillion Club Okays Noted International Le~turer Giant Pep Rally Friday 
Membership Petition Speaks at Assembly Fnday "11 S s· W k d 
Of F. F . . au:.~·~ • .a~~~.w~c:,e·~~~~ Wt tart tg ee en lve raternltles Uonal affairs, will speak at a Uni-

versity assembly ln Doremus Gym-

Lambda Chis, DUs, * 
ZBTs, Pi Phis, PEPs EC To Select 
Are Given Places NFU Floor Men 
Representatives of the t hirteen 

fraternities which are founder
members or the Cotillion Club, 
honorary donee organization, last 
night voted to extend club mem
bership to the five remalnlnt so
cial fraternities on the campus-

There wlU be a meeU. ot &he 
CotiWon Club Tbanday nlrhl al 
7:30 In &he Sladenl Union al 
wbJch Ume lwo new mea from 
each of &be ellb &een l ra&emltles 
wtll be taken ln&o lbe club. AU 
old mea are enCOQI'aled &o be 
pre.en l by Openl ... • l'relldenl 
Koonts &o lay prellmlnai'J plana 
lor &be ftn& formal dance ael . 

Delta Upsllon. Lambda Chl Alpha, 
Phi Ep8ilon Pi, P1 Kappa Phi and 
Zeta Beta Tau. 

In commenting on the move, 
which has been under considera
tion for aeveral years, Art Koontz, 
president of Openin1s. pointed out 
It made the club, which at t lmes 
receives money from the general 
fund of the S tudent Body, more 
representative of the entlre cam
pus. "I reel certain the Increased 
interest and enthusiasm ln CotU
Uon Club dances brou1ht about 
by this actlon will be widely evi
dent when the ticket drive for 
Openings begins. We are looking 
tor no more set deftclts due to 
lack of student attendance. Sev
eral of the new houses In the club 
have indicated that they expect 
to turn in a 100 per cent sign-up 
for Openings to show that their 
interest In beltll represented 1n 
the CotUUon Club ls genuine." 

In the discussion preceedlng t he 
vote on this measure, lt was em
pbaslzed that In recent years the 
CotUUon Club dances have come to 
be more of university-wide affairs. 
All the fraternities are called upon 
in the ticket drives. and 1n the 
past the five fraternities, which, 
until last nl1ht were outside the 
club, have often been most co
operative ln support1n1 OpenlniS 
and Spring dances. 

At the time the CotilUon Club 
was founded, there were only 
thirteen fraternities on the cam
pus and all of these participated 
in organizing the 1roup. In later 
years the other houaes were estab
lished on the campus, and since 
the Cot1Uiona have 1rown Into 
blg dances, there has been con
siderable effort on the part of 
theae 1roupa to be represented. 

Three non-fraternity men will 
be appoloted by the executive 
board to membership on the dance 
floor committee Prtday, Tom Clark 
secretary of the student body, an
nounced today. Written applica
tions for these positions must be 
handed in to Clark by 6 p.m. 
Thursday, October 2. 

The student body constitution 
merely states that men who are 
not members of social fraternities 
on the campus are eUglble for 
these positions, Clark stated. 
Transfers who were formerly fra
ternity men may apply for the 
posts. 

Last year's non-fraternity mem
bers of the committee were BUI 
Buchanan, Murray Smith, and 
Bobby Vaughn. Attention was 
caUed to the fact that soUc1tatlon 
of executive committee members 
by applicants Is prohibited. 

Improved Yearbook' 
~Better Than Before' 
Promised by Editor 

A better yearbook with Improve
ments along all Unes was promised 
by Cal Bond, this year's editor, 
In a statement yesterday concern
Ing ln the 1942 Calyx. 

A revised contract with the Ben
son Printing Co. of Nashv1Ue. 
Tennessee, allows the staff a ftf
teen percent incre&Be in print
ing. This will afford a greater op
port unity for Improvement in ar
rangement, style and variation of 
set-up. 

A drlve ror student plcturea Is 
to be launched by the staff on 
Tuesday, lt was stated. A decrease 
in the price of pictures to $2.75 is 
expected to bring about a decided 
Increase in the number of stu
dents having their pictures taken. 

The modernistic trend uaed last 
year will again be followed this 
time. A mere llberal use of color 
and a variation in the arratlle
ment of pictures are a few of the 
plana which have already been 
formulated by the state. Katerlal 
wLU be handed in earUer than 
last year, and the Calyx will prob
ably be published In the latter 
part of May. 

Junior editors for this year are : 
Jlm Davis, or1anizat1on a.nd In
Informal shota ; John Peoples. 
opening section, dances and beauty 
section; Ralph Taggart, class sec
tions ; Lou Shroyer , sports; and 
A1 Darby, fraternities and sports. 

Few Candidates File Entries 
For Monday Night Elections 

Pall polltlcs, scheduled to come 
to a bead in next Monday nllht'a 
freahman, aenlor, and freahman 
law claaa e lectlona, have hardly )'et 
come to the surface, If the usual 
campus rumon and deftnite an
nouneftDents can be U8ed as a 
criterion. 

AppUcatlona for candidacy must 
be llled wtth Tom Clark, secre
tary of the student body, before 
Prtday, and althouah the usual 
last minute spurt or announce
ments Is expected, activity has so 
far been at an extremely low ebb. 

Jack P'lsher, KA ; Aubrey Mat
thews, Non-Fraterni ty; Bob Pinck, 
PEP: and Larry Bradford, SAil, are 
the mos~ Ukely candidates at pres
ent In the race for aenlor execu
tive commttteeman-at-lar1e. The 
two committeemen wtU be elected 
by the combined aenlor and fresh 
man law clasaea. 

In the senior academic echool, 
Ed Boyd, Beta, and Ken Clen
daniel, P1 Phi. will run ror clall8 
president, whUe MaBhall John
son . LXA, and Ray Whitaker. 
Sigma Nu. have been mentioned 
as other POSSible candidates. So 
far no one has been announced or 
even rumored Cor the more ln
conaequenllal omcea of vice- presi
dent, eecretary, and historian. 

Tom Plemlnl, non-fraternity , 18 
the only candidate 10 far tn the 
raoe for president of lhe senior 
commerce class. Berney Levin, 
PEP. haa been mentioned as a 
P088iblllty ror the omce, but no 
deftnite announcement has been 
made. 

Activity amon1 senior science 
lltudcnts and membel'll or the 
freshman law clasa Ia practically 
nil Theac claaaes are scheduled 
to elect the aame rour omcera u 

are the other schools or the senior 
class. 

Amon, the freshmen. who wm 
elect one from their group to aerve 
as executive committeeman, Bill 
Stark. Phi Delt, w1ll deftnltely 
run. wblle Wally Dutton. Kappa 
Stg, 1s the only other Ukely can
didate mentioned ao far for the 
post , 

Elections wUI be held next Mon
day nl1ht at 7:30. Seniors and 
freshmen lawyers Will meet in 
Washlnat.on Chapel, and fresh
man elections will be held ln Lee 
Chapel. All freshmen lawyel'll who 
did not vote in last Sprtn1's claaa 
t'lecllons are eligible to vote for 
the two senior executive commit
teemen-at-larre. 

IFC, Rushing Chairmen 
To DiscWJS Setup Tonight 

The enUre rushlnl eetup 1n the 
university will be diacussed to
nllht by the rushing chairmen 
or the several fraternities. John 
Walter Stowers. president or the 
council. aaid today. 

Althou11h present plans call 
merely tor a smoothing over of 
rushhll technlcaUUes which were 
misunderstood l.hl5 year, Stowers 
palnttd out that lbe whole rush
lnw setup may be revised 1f those 
present think revision Ia needed. 
Current oplnlon on the campus, 
howevtr, leans toward only a 
moderate revision of the rulea. 

Stowers added that the only 
other business lo be ta.ken up by 
lhe council at the meet1n11 Is the 
appointment or a decorat1n1 com
mittee Cor the Interfratt"rnlty 
Ball, which the (roup plana to 
hold In Doremua Gymnasium Sat
urday nltht. 

nasium Friday noon, Professor R . OfW L K k Cl h 
N. Latture,chalrmanofthefacul- & - entuc y as ty committee on lectures, an-
nounced yesterday. 

Mr. Hindus, who specializes in 
Interpreting European and world 
events and forecasting events to 
come, will buUd his tallt around 
the question, "What 's Happening 
ln Russia?" 

A schedule of short classes will 
end a t 11 :50 and a ttendance at the 
assembly wlll be compulsory, it 
was announced. 

Author of 10 books, Mr. Hindus 
traveled abroad extenalvely as a 
Journalist and radio commentator, 
and has been discussing interna
tional problems from American 
lecture platforms for several years. 

He prides himself on the predic
tions which he makes during h1s 
studies of world events. He told a 
New York Town Hall audience 
five years ago that America would 
disregard her anti-war sentiments 
In favor of action and possible be
Ugerency. 1t England became In
volved in a nother war and found 
need of help. In a broadcast from 
Prague after Munich he predicted 
that the agreement meant not 
"peace in our time" as claimed by 
Chamberlain, but war for a long 
time. After the signing of the Nazi
Soviet. pact in 1939. he said In a 
New York Times interview that. 
Russia and Germany were still 
enemies and would eventually be
come involved in a ''ferocious war." 

Born in Russia . Mr. Hindus came 
to America when he was 14 years 
old. He graduated from Colgate 
University, and later att.ended 
Harvard's graduate school. 

He spoke to a Washington and 
Lee student body audience several 
years ago and was given what 
Mr. Latture describes as a "sel
dom-equaled" reception. 

December Set 
For First Issue 
Of Law Review 

Dr. T. A. Smedley, faculty editor 
of the Law Review, a nnounced to
day that plans for the ftrst 1941-
4.2 Issue. which 1a scheduled to go 
to press early In December, have 
been completed. 

In this lsaue there wlll be three 
articles wrltt.en by men prominent 
In W&L law circles. One will be 
an a rticle dlscusslng the acquisi
tion and government or territories 
of the United States by Major 
Cha rles P . Light, Jr., member of 
the W&L law staff now on leave 
of absence and assisting at t he 
U. S. Army base in Bermuda. 

'rhe subJect or taxation wiU be 
dlscu88ed by Robert H . Gray, 
former W&L facult.y member. now 
a member or the staff of the Uni 
versity of LouisvUle Law School. 

An a rticle of 1reat local lnterest 
on the pleading of equitable de
fenses ln V1J'Ilnia law wlll be writ
ten by Dean W. H. Moreland of 
the Law School. 

The artlclea wUI be supplement
ed by notes and articles by mem
bers or the student edJtorlal board. 
These will concern points of in
tere~~t Involved In declslons of re
cent cases ln state and federal 
courts. 

Thla year WIUiam M. Martin, 
scholaatlc leader of t.he class of 
1842, wlU be student editor. Aid
inl him as asslstant editors a re 
Bryce Rea, Jr., and Howard Dob
bins. A student buslnw manager 
wlll be named at a later date. 

The Board or Student Editors 
which Is comPO&ed of 2nd and 3rd 
year law students chosen on the 
basl8 of excellence In scholarship 
this year consisl."' of the tollowlnl 
members: 

Paul D. Brown. Lester Dillard, 
Paul Gourdon. J r., Marton G . 
Heatwole, Charlea Hobaon. Harry 
Kincaid. Sydney Lewis. Robert 
McDonald. Lee Kenna, AI Over
ton. Bill Soule, Thornton Stranat. 

Howard Doobblns, Robert Hob
liOn, Homer Jones. Bill Mortln. 
Bryce Rea, Jr., and Edmund 
Schaefer. 

In addlllon to Dr. Smedley the 
other members of Lhe faculty edi
torial board are ProCessor Charle 
V Lau11blln. aMlatant editor. and 
Dr·. Raymon T. Johnson, business 
manaser. 

Southern Collegian 
Freabnwn lnk-rHk-d In &ry

lnr oul lor pla~• on the South 
em Collt'rlan bu lntll ataft and 
stall members wiD meel tomor
row afternoon a& 4 o'eloell: In 
tht tudt ni UnJon Bulldln,r, 
Bud Yeoman~, bldiDtll ma-.er 
of the macu.lae, &nDOflfteed to
day. 

MAURICE HINDUS 

74MenBegin 
Glee Oub Work 

Thirty - seven fre:.hmen and 
thirty-seven old men have been 
accepted into this year's Olee 
Club, Prof. John 0 . Varner said 
today. The first rehearsal for the 
group is scheduled for this even
ing. 

Freshmen: Henry Ashe. Her
bert Ayres, Robert. Bertini, Cran
ford Brantley, Howard Brooke, 
Harry Brown. Dave Burnell, John 
Churchwell, Jack Crist, Bill Crit
t.enden. OUbert Conley, John Da
vis. Walt Oelse, Niles Grosvenor, 
Bob Gaines. Mal Hirsh. Linwood 
Holton. Bob Haynes, Dave J ones. 
Dick Kimball. Ross Keller. Buddy 
McCausland. E 111 o t McCauley, 
John Mertz. Phil McCauley, Bob 
Mobley, Joseph Mlngloli. Graham 
Norton. Harry Orgaln, Matt O'
Keefe, William Parsons, BUI Stark, 
Bill Schindel, John Taylor, Daw
son Waring, Edgar W11lls. and Jim 
Wayman . 

Upperclassmen: Dick B r u n n 
Bill Bruce. Walt Browder. Paul 
Brown. Norman Cole, Ken Coghill, 
Walter Dudley, Bob Ewing, Jack 
Forker. Churchill Elmore, Don 
Garretson. Hinman Hawks, Eu
gene Hunter. Bob Hunt~r. Har
rison Kinney, John Kammerer. 
Allie Lane. Bill Lemkuhl, Hugh 
McCulloch. Bill McKelway, James 
McKinney, Haven Manltln. Dusty 
Millar, Bill Noll. Jim O'Connor. 
Cha rles Rast, Richard Rockwell, 
Bob Root. Bill Sevier, Gordon Sib
ley. BUI Stevenson, WlUiam Van 
Buren, Bill Webb, W. J . Wilcox, 
w. s. Wilcox, J ohn Weh ncke, 
Buzz Williams. 

NFU Will Meet 
Tomorrow Night 

Dan Lewis, president of the 
Non- Fraternity Union. announced 
that the first meeting of that or
ganization will be held tomorrow 
at 7:30 p.m.. 1n the Porenslc 
Union Room on the second noor 
or the Student Union. An Invita
tion to be present at this time 1.s 
extended to all non-fraternity men 
on the campus, particularly to 
the freshmen who have no fra
ternity alJUtatlons, Lewis 8ald. 

Lewis. who lS also president of 
the Christian Councll. was elected 
last spring to lead the NFU. He 
revealed that. one of the ftrst mat
ters to be taken up w1U be the 
election to a vice-president. 

Jitterbugs Zigging 
To 'W &L Swit~g' 
Land in Hospital 

A couple of Jitterbugs landed In 
the hospital when they tried to 
k£'ep up wllh the "Woshln11ton 
and Lee Swing" In Moblle. Ala
bama. a few niahUi aao. 

Her£''s the story a.s reported In 
a Mobile newspaper: 

"Who wa~ It who 1\&ld 'Zii when 
vou . hould slt, a nd tal wh n you 
&hould zaa'? Anyway, Evrlyn Dlll, 
971 B.llllmore Street. tined when 
she 11hould have 7.1\IIC'd, and shtl 
paid for lt. 

" It wa tht" Jrlt.t>rbua dance 
craze nnd U1c sl<'P pecklna That , 
<'omblm·d with 11. Juke Joint version 
of the WashinaLon and Lee Swina 
In boo&y-wooay lime. was enou1h 
to t'a.use nny accld n t. 

"Now wh('n the atrl zla pecks. 
th e- boy tag peck!!, and vice vel'&ll. 
Whrn the alrl zig pecks and the 
boy 7.ii JX'l'kll nt the' 8orne time, 
there's lloblc to be trouble. Th.l!J 
Umo lt was. 

"Evelyn and h<'r partner were 
lrralt>d at the City Uoapllal Wed
nr<;()ay niA:hL for lnjurtrs rt'Celved 
Evelyn Sll':ilnlnt:'d a laceration ovrr 
the <'Yt' ond the boy friend an 
ea~-slzed knot on hl.t ron'head " 

---------------------------------------------------· 
Town Licenses 
Not Necessary 
After Aprillst 

Town Ucense tags will not. be 
required af ter the present isSue 
has expired on April 1, 194.2, the 
Lexington Town Council decided 
at their last meeting. The park
Ing meters ln the downtown dia
trlct. bring ln enough revenue to 
otT-set the loss of the dollar fees 
for lags. 

Student car owners from states 

Short Classes Friday 
ClaMes will end al 11:50 

o'clock FridaJ mornlnr to allow 
a f ull hour for lbe UnJnnUr u
aembb' al wbJcb M&urlce Blndaa 
will apeak, Prelldent Oalnea an
nounced reaterdar. 

The foUowlnr sebedule will be 
obsened: 

A- 8:%5- 9:05 

c- 9:05- 9:45 

E- 9:45-10:25 

G-10 :%5-11 :10 

J-11:10-11:50 

~mnbly--1%:00-1 : 00 

having full reciprocity agreements -------- ----
wlth Virginia will not have to 
purchase Old Dominion sta te tags 
for th eir cars. as was expected last 
year. 

Seventeen states and the Dis
trict of Columbia have been Usted 
by t.he Dean's omce as falling 
under the reciprocity agreement. 
Cars bearing tags from any of the 
following states wtu not have to 
buy Virgin!& plates. 

Ar kansas, Florida. DUnois, Indi
ana. Ohio, Iowa, Kansas. Ken
tucky, Louisiana, Maryland, New 
Jersey, Michigan, New York, Pen
nsylvania, Rhode Island, Texas, 
West VIrginia and the District of 
Columbia. 

Texas cars are granted a 145 day 
residence period In the state, af
t.er which they must buy Virginia 
tags. 

Any student who 1s currently 
operating a car with Virginia tats. 
and lives in a state not llsted 
above. may. 1t he wishes to use 
home state tags when the present 
expire, inquire at t he Dean's Of
fice and see whether or not his 
stale falls under a reciprocity 
agreement. 

Dean Gilliam also reminded the 
students of a rule passed by the 
Board of Trustees stating that 
every upperclassman owning and 
opera ting a car must have written 
permission from his parents or 
auardian. and that the permission 
must be filed at the omce o! the 
Dean. 

Mr. Gilliam said that men who 
already have such permlssion need 
not ftle another, but that all stu
dents who have a car here for 
the first time must presen t a writ
ten statement or their right to 
have It at the Dean's Oftice be
tween October ftrst and 15th. 

Goode, Levin Promoted 
To FiJI Managerships 

BeeaU8e or the fallure of junior 
football manager Emmett Drake 
to return to school, John Goode. 
fre hman football manager, has 
been elevated to the junior man
a1ership. and Bernle Levin, who 
1.s also co-manager of baseball. has 
been given the fres hman football 
managership. 

I-F Informal 
Will Feature 
Mellow Music 
By DICK CRONIN 

"Mellow" l.s the word for the 
music to be fumlshed by the 
Southern Collegians at the Inter
fraternity Dance Saturday night, 
according lo Dir ector Paul 
Thomas. 

Thomas, who. besides leading 
the band, wlli also be featured on 
trumpet and saxophone, said that. 
the band wi11 concentrate mostly 
on sweet music. although a few 
special "Jive" arrangements which 
he dreamed up this summer will 
be used. 

Augmenting the sax section will 
be two freshmen. Watt Reynolds 
and J oe Zamolsltl. Reynolds plays 
first tenor and doubles on clarinet. 
Said Thomas, 'Thls boy plays a 
terrific hot clarinet. He plays 
Goodman and Shaw ride solos 
note for note with a beautiful 
tone." Zamo1slti will handle the 
second tenor spot. Completing this 
section will be two veterans, A1 
Dudley. who will change over from 
tenor to alto. and Clyde Smith. 

In the trumpet section. taltlng 
the place of B11ly Gunn, who 18 
now bugler at Camp Lee, 1.s fresh
man Hank Ashe. "Hank plays a 
sweet horn, something on the or
der of Charlie Spivak," said Sid 
Isenberg, booster and business 
manager of the Colle11ans. J.ouls 
Jorel will play lead and Tad 
H umphries will play t hird trum
pet. In at trombone is Gov Mac
Cachran. 

The rhythm section is composed 
entirely of veterans- Bobby Boat
wright. drums: Bi11 Nutt, plano, 
and J ohn Alexander, ba~. 

Along with the sweet tunes and 
special arrangements. some novel
tv numbers will be Included with 
the leader playing some of "Pine
top's Boor1e Woogle'' on plano. As 
yet Thomas has not t ried out any 
vocalists tor the band. 

Announcement of Plans Made 
At Meeting of Forensic Union 

Sixty-two freshmen attended ed, that college studenl."' should be 
the organization meetlna of the deferred from lhe draft." 
Washington and Lee Forensic u n- Following the meeting. Speaker 
ton. held last nisht In the literary Johnson announced that the actu
socle ly r·oom of the student un- n.l dlvlslon or the members Into 
ton . thf" two Union parlles, Whitr and 

Clancy Johnson, speake r or the Federalist. will lulte place by Frl
un ton. gave a short talk on the day. He told all members of the 
hi tory and proccedure or the or- Union to l'Onsult the bulletin bo1ud 
aanllaUon. Further explanations In the Studen t. Union for their· 
or tht> work or the ~rroup were atv- positions. 
en by JAmes O'Conner. treasurer, One Quantity Crc:'dll Is nwartled 
and K<'nelm Shirk, secretary. those fr eshman nnd sophomore 

Proff!'·Or George s. Jack.son. m mbcn~ or the union who at
union adviser. who was on leave tt.nd reauiArlY and who in thl' 
of abr nee r1om the University l.ast oplnJon of the advi!K'r takl" aumci
Y<'nr. <'xplalnfd lht! University's ent part In the work of lh 11roup. 
rrlallon. with the Union as the Attendant(' will be rf'Quhetl of 
Publlr spcaltlna 1-2 courst'. He those who staned up In advance 
told th<' ntw men the requh _ Cor Public Speaklna 1-2, ti1e or
men~ Cor earntn1 the one quality Octal unlvenilty de. lllll&tlon for 
credit offrrt'd for work In the th work of th£' union ln award-
Union. lng crt.'dl t 

&>fore adJournment the new TI1e union l'l operated by n 
m£'mbt'ra of lht- union chose "Re- ~rroup or officers who are elected 
solved. that lht' pow£'rs of the fed - 11.t the rnd or each sE>mealt-r. Of
rrol aovernment ahould be In- ncers thl11 Y<'&.r Include besldta 
r rca. t>d" AS lhe topic tor dl!- Johnson Jam£'s O'Conner. trcas
cui'I!Sion nt>xt week Linwood Hoi- urcr : Robbins ante . &t'f\raenL-al
ton, Jr . voluntel'rcd to lead the ar- arms, K . t •. Shirk. Jr .. liC<'fcto.ry; 
fll'mnllv<' In the debate, whlll' and Von Onalx'r, kreper-ot-the
K<'Ith VanBuskirk offered to lead key Wllllnm Murchl"on, who WO!I 

the oppo.illlon The topic was rl,.ct d 8!'1'1istant 11peoker or th 
~ l<'cled ovt>r auch other current union failed to return to 8Chool, 
ubl<'clll aa "RW)Jved. that Amerl- but Speaker John11on haa an

en hould alve full aid to Ru&~ln," nouncl·d thBt an clt'r.tlon to ftll 
"Rc>~ol-. d. that the neutrality act hl.t POSt will not take place tor 
hould be rtpealed,'' &nd "Resolv- about three weeki. 

~spirit Drive' 
Is Sponsored 
ByODK, IFC 
A giant pep rally ln Doremus 

Gymnasium Friday night at 7:30 
will set off the spark to t.he first 
"big" week-end of tbe year-a 
weekend which will be highllght
ed by the University of Kentucky
Washington and Lee grid clash 
Saturday afternoon and the Inter
fraternity Council inlormal dance 
that evening. 

Plans for the rally and the Sat
urday program, which are the fi rst 
st.eps of a season-long "Spirit 
Drive," were worked out yesterday 
by Dodo Baldwin, president or 
ODK. annual sponsor of t he pre
game pep meetings, J ohn Stowers, 
I nterfraternity CouncU president, 
Howard Dobbins, S tudent Body 
president, and Bud Bell, Head 
Cheerleader. 

Be11 stated that the rally would 
be colorfully staged with the band 
In full turnout. all the football 
squad and coaching stall' on band 
and pep talks by student a nd 
athletic leaders. The cheerleaders 
wtll work wilh the student as
sembly on the new yells and songs, 
and It Is expected that a well de
veloped cheering section w111 be 
on hnnd for U1e Kentucky game. 

Six new cheer leaders have been 
named by Bell to fill the squad 
vacancies. These men are practic
Ing dally on lhe development of 
new yells, and are expected to be 
in top &hape by Saturday. They 
are Pa rker Rogers. J ohn Lanter, 
Erwin Latimer. Phil O'Conn ell, 
Mac McCauley and Maury Khourt. 

The ''Spirit Drive" was launched 
by ODK and the cheerleaders 
following the Sewanee game, 
where. according to Baldwin, "Stu
dent spirit. hit an ali-time low 
at W&L." 

Head Coach Rlley Smith, Dob
blrlS and Bob Pinck. captain of 
the Generals, wlll address the 
rally. 

Plans for the game Include the 
decoration or the field and Presl
denl's box, an organized student 
cheering section built around the 
Freshman nucleus. a halftime 
program featuring the Clifton 
Forge band and Mr. and Mrs. 
Kentucky of 1941. t.he appearance 
of Ti n veller, II, and a swing Jam 
session by the Southern Collegians. 
who wlU play that evening for 
the infomul hop. 

Sections E and F or t h e stands 
have been reserved for students 
and dates. The freshmen will oc
cupy t he lower rows and tbe up
per classmen the higher seats. All 
freshmen wm meet at. some des
lanated paint on the campus be
fore game time and with their 
dates enter the field In a group. 

Stowers stated t hat the ticket 
!'ale for the Interfraternity Dance 
Is exceeding expectations. TI1ou1h 
no complete check has been made, 
the reports or the IF council repre
sentative In each fra~rnlty 5eem 
to Indicate that several hundred 
students are planning to attend 
the dance which wiU start at 9 
o'clock. 

Gym decoration~; will~ handled 
by Bob Boatwright, Bob Lowe, 
Warren Stuart. Bid Isenberg and 
John Walker. an members of the 
Iutcrfmternlty Council. 

According to CBp'n Dick Smith, 
director of nthlelles. "W e have a 
new, young coach 1n Riley Smith, 
and we owe to him- If to no one 
t'lct' all the SUPPOrt we ca.n pOS
Sibly mus ter·. With Riley's ablllty 
and with s pirited s tudent backlna, 
W&L's t.eam can and wlll make a 
rrcord of which we w111 all be 
proud" 

John Walter Slower& "The ln
terfraternlty Council ls 100 per 
renl behind ODK in lh<' etrort. to 
r<'-.lve studenL spirit 1t I dcplor
"blc that a 1roup of W &L men 
could attend one or our ~rames 
nnd &how as Ultle Interest ns was 
shown last Friday afternoon." 

Bob Plnck: 'Our squad has been 
hurd-hit. buL there's n ot a mon 
ouL then• who will ever quit ft aht-
1nr.r ns long 11!1 we k11ow th rest of 
the> ftllows a r(' renlly behind UIJ. 
We hove n tourh ~Cht'dulc nllt'ad 
of U!l, bUL I believe lhaL w CM 
cuunL on the support or ev<•ry 
W&.L student." 

Do<lo Baldwin: " OOK Is not lry-
11111 to drum up lnttrcsl In n los
Ina team There wn• only one thlna 
larking ln tht> &>wanet' 111me Onf' 
vrry Important lhlna - school 
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More Noise, Please 
First of this year's 11big weekends., is o n its 

way up. 
The freshman football team, ready for 

more than an ordinary sh Are of atte ntio n after 
outclassing Staunto n 's cadets last week, will 
ger the festiviti es unde r way Friday afternoon , 
and a pep rally, Saturday's game with Ken· 
tucky and the lnterf ratcrnity Council's in· 
formal dance will follow in q uick succession. 

Take those ingr<>dients ;md you have rhe 
makings of a mighty tasty couple of days. 
But somerhmg must he added to give the 
whole thing the r•ght flavor. Thar something 
lS a lot of noise down w.tson Feld way. 

H o ward D obbms. Dodo Baldwin, J o hn 
Stowers, Bud Bell a n d o the rs are try ing to 
cook up a really good weekend dish, but this 
is o ne job which won ' t suffe r fro m the efforts 
of too many cooks. Everybody's got to pitch 
in to add e n ough spice to furnish the right 
taste. 

Welcome Back, Fred 
T o uch up rhc ''welcome" o n you doormats. 

Fred Pe rry is corning back. 
He's due in town within a few h ours of this 

writing, and we' re mighty glad he's coming 
back. Not because h e's :t world-famous tennis 
player. But because he fits so well into the 
Washington and Lee picture. 

Here's a man who is serious about his busi
ness. He's a great tenn is player, but n ot too 
great to take an interest in a fair·to·middlin' 
sophomore who likes th e game. We were 
skeptical about the atte ntio n he would pay to 
the te nnis team when announcement of his 
corning was first made last spring. But we 
listened to him as he discussed little details 
with managers and players, and we watched 
him during the lo ng a fte rnoon s which he put 
in on the courts and we decided that we h ad 
been wrong. 

And he re's :t man who is tops wh e n it comes 
to being "one of the boys.'' He'll kid around 
when rhe time's ripe for kiddin g a nd he' ll get 
d own to brass tacks o n most any subject when 
a good bull session is in the offin g. 

It' ll be good ro have him back with us. 

QUOTES ... 
College: Glamorous and lrritatitJg 
And I[YouWatch Your Step, Fun 

September is a thnlling month . Besides be
ing the mo nth of m y birth, the first leg of fall , 
and the o pening o f the foo tball season , it is 
a lso n otable b ecause it ushers in that most 
g lamorous, exciung, wo rthwhile and irritatin g 
o f all vocanons, avoca tio n s, a nd recreation s, 
going co collcgr. 

Lots o f people go to college , and that is 
good , since it makes for a better wo rld, greater 

d e mocracy, football teams, and fraternity 
graft. But about one t h ird of a ll these who go 
to college are freshmen, and that is bad. 

Se'Yeral Types 
It is bad because freshme n arc bad. Fresh· 

m en boys a rc usually either of the h omesick· 
for-the-farm type, or of the h e re-l -am -boys· 
where·are-aU-the-wornen variety. The first type 
s pend all t heir time being timid and lost, be
Jieving what Greeks tell them. They are pretty 
dull. The latter g roup have a tendency to look 
frequently upon the wine when it is red , and 
to exhibit themselves in a most ungentleman ly 
manner when in their cups. They are quite 
nauseous. 

Accept Rules 
Despite English professors and chemistry 

courses, college is a happy thing. Happy, that 
is. if you are smart. And s martness includes 
knowing whe n to re bel. when t o accept. And, 
verily, I say unto you, accept some o f th e 
rules, hideous though they be. Nothing is 
worse than freshman military when you arc 
a senior ; nothing so saddens the heart as the 
knowledge that you h ave to work off some 
o nerous foreig n language whe n you want to 
take political scien ce. The b est thing to do is 
to brush o ff these things at first. The time is 
now. 

Too m uch time given to ac tivities is m ore 
than foolish, it is sinful. If it is true that all of 
college is n ot in books, it is doubly true that 
most of it is. Be not a grill goon. Beyond ac· 
quiring secre ta ry's s pread, it will give you a 
o ne-sided impression of college, and )eave 
you stunted , a m ental p igmy. Be n o r too sure. 
A void sa ying 'always' 1never' and' every.' 

Four Years 
Keep yourself mentally awake. and these 

will be t he gold e n years. Four years fill ed with 
1he mello w g lo w of autumn afte rnoons, of 
happy football c rowds, of sn ow' s white ness 
and the warming sight of sorority open-house 
of Friday afternoons. Four years of rush 
wee ks, U nio n dances, moonlight and parked 
cars, from which issues the silve ry tinkle of soft 
feminine protest. Four years o f beering 
through hazy nights, of pounding on the table, 
shouting down the wisdom of the ages, of 
poin ting out the fallacies of the masters. Eight 
semesters of love and friendsh ip, hate and 
anger, and the terrible indecision tl1at comes 
from conflicting knowledge. Four years of 
good teache rs and bad, of k indly advice, of 
meeting a n d parting, of life as it should be 
li ved , and as it can never be lived o n ce you 
have departed the gates. Keep your n ose dean 
and the next forty-eight months are all velvet. 

Here Is College 
uAnd now h e re is college. All the values o f 

youth are he ightened and sharpened. If you 
are ludcy you begin to see what it is aU about, 
this business of livin g- how the p resent grew 
o ut o f the past, and h o w the future is growing 
o ut of the p resent. College means many 
things to many min ds, but ro a ll it can mean 
this: a b lessed space of time when the main 
concern of getting on can be postponed and 
a man o r wo m en has a chance to get acquaint
ed with himself in the unive rse. Just outside 
gates is a world which seems slightly un real 
:mJ m o re than a little queer. Beneath the 
benedic tion o f campus elms is the one true 
reality, which is o f the min d. Bit by bit we fit 
toge ther the pieces which make an ideal world , 
not too much concerned if they do not a]. 
together con form to any familiar pattern. We 
are building a long-run world a nd we have 
o nly four years to do it in! How must we exert 
o urselves to gather up ever y sc rap o f goodness, 
every shred o f sweetness, and fashion them 
into the dream whic h we would live by. H ow 
must we grasp at every true value and make 
it ours for all ti me. H o w must we lay up the 
affirmations of wise me n to guide us in a 
wo rld of doubt :md denial. This is ou r lirrlc 
golden m oment of privilege whe n the wo rld 
says, ' H e re, we'll leave you alone until you ge t 
)'OUr bearings. Here is leis ure to grow in . In 
God 's n ame, make the most of it'!'' 

K entucky K ern el. 

LEITER: Silent Students Irk Cheerleader 
To lhe Editor 
~ar Blr: 

rt Ia the opmion or many mcm· 
b<'ra or our studrnl body that the 
11plrlt dlq>layt'<l at thr Bt'wanrl' 
football anmfl lui l~ ridtw waa 
trtcliY und r par. r nm or thr 

.ame opinion myutr, and 1 rc.-1 
that thr bi mfJ at larl!f' rr~IJi upon 
thr atuck>nt body and mor.- J)('CI· 
Rlly upon thco: tmhmtul rlat:~~~. I 
Am ti.Wfllf' Of lhr fnrt thfl.t It WA!I 
tht' nrat npJ>tnranrr of thr rrcah
man ch11111 In a Wa11hlnaton nnd 
Lrf' r hrcrlna 1\!'C'tlon but T do nol 
feC'l that lurk or COOI>Nnllon dill· 
plAyrd by ~toml' mrmbrre or that 
aroup 111 typlcnt or th«~ hph·ll thnt 
\\P would hopt" to hnvr hrrt at 
Wtt~hlnaton and ve. 

Let me point out 1\ frw or th(' 
mo'lt Important tradltlon11 that Wtl 
p~ ~ In r aard to our &plrtL at. 

Waflhlne-ton and Lee. It. hall always 
lx't'n a custom for the freshmen 
clas: to lx' the nucleus or our 
"H•ll"' S('Ctlon at football aames. 
nnd naturally tht'lr whole·htarted 
<'OOI)('I'allon is elC)')«ted. When
rvf'r Rnd wherever the Wa.shlna
ton and Lee S wlna la played every 
man who hu been or Is a part 
or our school Ia exPCCted to riM 
and rrmo\e whatever ht'ad-drt' 
hr might be' wurlna and join in 
th«> elnglna whole-hearudly. Too, 
IL hlUt bet'n the CU!llOm lhllt no 
WMhln~ton and l.A'e man leave his 

at In the stands unti l the aame 
L'l over. 

•roctay the ornctm. of the lnter
rrntrmiLy council and of ODK 
consenl«'d to aid In the promotion 
or a artnler "11plrlt" drive on our 
rnmpu,. with special etrort, t or 
lhe Kentucky game on Saturday 

a'l well n11 for the rrmnln<k'r of 
the a1:0n'11 aames 

Jt b my ~>lnc«'rr holM' thal tarh 
and rvrry mcmbrr or thl" student 
body will rooJ)ttl\lf' In every way 
J>O'i.<~lblc to make thl!l vital Wl\lih· 
tnalon ond Ll'l" ~;plriL thr forrcful 
thlnll lhlll ll should be. Wl" have 
a nahttnr football tram and t\ nor 
nrw ronrh woh de. rn:r rvrry ounce 
or 11upporl lhl\l wt ran gtvr them. 

The Inwrfmlemlly Council and 
OOK arc working, the Athletlr 
Orparlmrnt 111 roopcratlng, the 
rhrerlradrra are dolnQ rvcn•thlni 
In lhrlr powt1r to hrlp the situa
tion , now It I'! up to lhe student 
body to PilL lhl' IIPlrlt ot Waah
lnaton oud l .c'l' bnc·k up where ll 
l!hOUid I>C. 

Blncc>rc>ly, 
Bud Bell 
Head Cheerleader 

CAMPUS COMMENT 
By Lou Shroyer 

l'unle of t.hr Wrck: Burly Kadls 
was riding back from Rollins the 
other nigh t in the car that eventu
ally pulled a. couple ground loops 
and was sitting on the fron t seat 
next lo the window. Now It was 
a cold and sort of cbllly night and 
Burly had the window rolled up 
and the door locked- a prooau
Uonary measure or some sort a
gainst something or other . 

So Yeomans· stooge was par
taking of the evening meal at the 
Phi Dell house when the phone 
rang. It rang twice. 

And It rang some more. 
And old Greg Burger leaped to 

the fore. 
"Pledge," he roared at the Phi 

Psi," get on the phone." 
"I'm a guest here, Mac. and I - '' 

began the Phi Psi. 
And as th ey nea1·ed Lexington. 

something out of the ordinary 
must have happened , for the car 
suddenly took a couple of fast 
lnps a t·otmd a small spot In the 
road. and proceeded to roll over 
beveral times. 

"On the phone, goa.t," boomed 
Burger, undismayed. "And brlng 
a paddle to t he next goat meeting." 

"OK. Mao. anything you say,'' 
sighed Yeomans' stooge resigned
ly, and went to the phone. 

When all motion had finally 
ceased, Burly, who never loS<'s his 
composure. quietly suggested t hat 
everyone get out. Which was a hel
luva goOd idea to everyone con
cemed. Now. Burly. who has lost 
none of h is old gridiron Instinct, 
was on the bottom. and when his 
turn came to cllmb out. he found 
his coa t sleeve was caught on 
~:omethJng. So he slid out of the 
coat and climbed out through the 
place where the windshield had 
once been. 

Burger beamed. He leaned over 
to Felix Smart. 

"Damned pledges of ours," he 
said. "they think they can pUt 
something over on old Greg Burg
er . What's that guy's name, any
how?" 

Pollee Department: Bryce Rhea. 
picked up his most recent tramc 
ticket In Bueny the other day for 
drtrtlng through one of those 
dime-size "Boulevard-Stop" signs. 

Tbey righted the car and then 
Burly walked around to his side 
to extract h is coat. 

He found It stuck In the door, 
in such a position that his left 
sleeve. up to the elbow, was stlck
lng out of the door. which had 
been locked and now was smashed 
l)bUt!! 

Burly spent Lhe rest or the nl11ht 
in LhP Sigma Nu lounge staring 
lnlo space and Intermittently In
specting his left r lbow which he 
a nd everyone else agreed was still 
there. 

You figure it out- BurlY can 't.. . 

Comedian : And lhen there's th(' 
rmc about an eminent economics 
mslntctor. a welJ-known lndl· 
v•dual you might say. who ap
oroarhl'd a llbrnrlnn friend or hls. 
Now frhmci llbrartan WM digging 
po;t holes. oddly enough , for a 
barn or something he was build· 
ing, and looked like be needed a 
few laughs. 

"Hlva. Curley:• said Crtcnd in
structor congenially. "congratula
tions on your Ph.D. I see you 
made IL." 

"Wha ddya mean. Ph.D.?" 
scrowled the other. who didn't 
lhink much or the Job elthcr. 

Friend Instructor sized up the 
situation a nd wisely moved on, 
qulckrnlng his pace. 

"Po!'it Hole Digger." he called 
back over his shouldct·, neaUy 
dodging. u.t lhc same time, a fly
Ing shovel. ..... 

Pcrsen'f'rance Depart.menl: No· 
body seems to know much about 
the much-discussed freshman ma
jori ty at. the Phi Delt house as 
yet. So Bud Yeomans. enterprls
ing head of the local Phi Psi 
chapter. dispatched one or hla 
yearlings to the House of Smart 
to look lhlngs over. 

"Why don't you go see the mayor 
about It now," said the boy in 
blue. wrttlng out the calling card. 

"Where is he?" said Rhea. who 
has long been used to such pro
cedure. 

"'Sitthl ' down there by the foun
tain," said the boy in blue. paint 
ing to a small group of local 
gentry. 

Rhea walked up to the mayor. 
who was busily explaining What
thehell was happening in the 
Ukraine. 

"'Hey, mister." began Rhea, 
pulling on the mayor's shirt and 
not his coat since It was a hot 
day in Buena Vista and nobody 
who Is anybody wears coats on 
hot days In Buena Vista. 

"Oo 'way, son. you bother me.'' 
~rowled the mayor, smoothing his 
shirt . 

"But I soL a licket here and-'' 
Rhra began. 

"One doUar," barked the mayor. 
who had long been used to this 
procedure. 

Rhea peeled otl the hook. 
''You're a. bad boy." remarked 

the mayor. pocketing the hook. 
''don't ever come back. You bother 
n1e." .... 

Brevities: See Burly Kadis for 
W&L stationary. Best in town ... 
Jim Wayman mistaking Creepy 
for Shabby. And Creepy is best
dressed man at Col Alto ... Speak
Ing or Shabby. you should've seen 
him sitting on the top of a fodder 
shock outside of Roanoke, drink· 
lng beer ... Overheard : Jack Carey 
In the Western Union oftice-"Do 
YOU lSIIUC credit cards?" . . . Fred 
and Sandra Perry due in town to
day. By rights. they should have a 
band out to meet them .... Jimmie 
Lamb. '38. passed through with 
the cavalry and passed out with 
the Infantry .. First ml<inllht bad
minton game of the year took 
place In Red Square Saturday 
night .... 

PREVIEWS AND REVIEWS 
By Manhall Joluuon 

AI.OMA OF T ilE SOUTII 8EA~ 
Tomorrow Is the last chance for 

YOU movie-goers to Bee " Aloma of 
the South Seas.'' and It you 
haven't /iecn It already, you 
haven't missed much. Not even 
the scxhlbltlon of Dorothy La· 
mour. Kat he•·Ine DeMUie. Dona 
Drake a nd thousands or native 
glrls Is enough to pull the show 
off the rocks. 

Tlll' much-hearted newcomer. 
Miss D1 ake. Is quite a lJurtng. but 
they don't give her much chance 
lo lure. And 'Torrid Dorothy" 
Isn't any different from her pre
vious shows. 

Jon Hall Is handi\Om«' a.'i the 
hero. but thaL's about all. Jn tad. 
the only performer worth mrntlon
ln,:: Is Lynne Overman, who tries 
to k«'t'l> the nudlencl' awake with 
on occasional wrll-tlmed Joke. 

If you'n htld out this lonr . 
don't suteumb to a last mlnutt 
whim. 

WILD Gt;ESt: CALLING 
1'h<' Rrrrrn once more tum~ to 

tile b<'sL~RPIIN' dr pal'tmrnt fo l' thr 
Alat<' 'f! Tlllll'liday and Friday 
~>how, "Wild Gees(' Calling," and 
it looks as though thry drrw a 
prl?e lemon, aL least so far 1\S we're 
roncrrned. 

From nd van<'(' noll(' s. It dot'. n't 
look M thou~h rvrn Joan Brruwt t 
can Rnvc th\4 one from oblivion 
unlrss you brlong to the Book or 
thr Month Club and want to ~ 
thr mo\·lc H'rslon. 

ApJX'arlnlt opposltr ML'III Ben· 
n<'lt I~ Henry Fonda. and th<' many 
drlottl'!l to their W«'ll·brlnlf ap
prnr In lhr J)Cr50n' of Warren 
Willlttm. Ono Mun on nnd Barton 
MarLanr. 

Apparently thc couple nnally 
wind up In AIR. ka alona with the 
othrr Ill'<"-«'. but cvcor t~lncr lime 
Immemorial lhert''l IM'<'n a wild
ADO e chi\M' or 110mr sort . and It 
u!!ually aot very borlna Loward.s 
the rnd. 

Rt r ltUY for thOIIt' who have 
nothln.- IM'Utr to do. 

Tm : BIG RTORF.-
Anotlwr ~how piO.YII n rdurn rn

J.tllRI.'tn<'nt nL thtl Lyrtr tomorrow 
In tiH• IUlh C' or "The Bill Store," 
~ t nrrlntt I hi" Morx Bt·othera 1\nd 
Tony Mortln tthe hnm l. Oppoalt.e 

Lhe unallurlng Mr. MarUn Is Callt 
VIrginia Grey. with Margaret 
Dumont and Douglas Dumbrille 
around to complicate matters. 

If YOU like the style or the Marx 
Brotherli, you'll get a good laugh 
out of lhJs one, because they real
ly turn on the ftreworlts. Added to 
that Is a plot to aabotale the 
store's owner, that bum Martin. 
and a couple of contemplat~. but 
unaccompllshed, m u r de r a are 
th rown In to show the saboteurs' 
intent. 

lt'a up &o yoe~. We liked I& 
fairly wtll, btlt it.'• nel the hH& 
show e.er made. 

RINGSIDE M.UZIE-
Anothcr return engagement ls 

slated ror the Lyric '111ursday 
whr n Mal:tie •otherwise known as 
Ann SOthernl takes over. aided 
and ab<>tled by OcorlJe Murphy 
a nd Robt'rt Sterling, a couple or 
teRSer known bums at t his stage 
or the l(ame. 

'fltr lnsL lime we saw Mai?.Je, 
Rh l' lll'<'mcd about hooked. but ap
part1ntly she escaped the hero's 
clulchcR because she's In there 
now with t\ couple of prize-fight
InK Rtooges. 

It mlrht be food, bul we're 
afraid le • uaran&ee lt. 

MIH()t:U,ANEOUS NOTEs-
Saturday's show a~ the Slate. 

'" Lady Be Good.'' tumed out to 
I><' a llllk' better than we expected. 
but It ~;ll ll doesn't classify as a 
top-rankin; movie by a lonlJ ahot 

I t did prove fu rther that the 
1 lays omce musL be 11Upptna. be
t·au~W~ some or the aaas that rot by 
would do t'r«'dlt to a bull salon. 

Ann Rothtrn looked beUer than 
we'vt' N'n her In a lon~r llmc. 
rvcn U 11he did InJect a note or 
propaannda with thr " Ll\/lt Time 
1 Rnw 1'1\rL'l" routlnr. 

Robl'rt Younll a nd El anor 
Powrll were Rcceptabtc, and Red 
Sktllton and Vlrglnla. O'Brien 
turnrd In ~omr swell comic reller, 
pnrtlcularly the paker-faced Miss 
O'Brien. 

But John Canon. Never. Hi~ 
Hht1dn11 IIOUnclrd like a comblnll.· 
Uon of alley cat11, with a doll naht. 
thrown In for aood measure. All 
In all , howrver, ll wa11n't a bad 
show. 
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Smith Emphasizes Pass Defense, 
Shifts Line Posts in Preparation 
For Kentucky Game Saturday 

TH E PHI 

Noonan's 72 Defeats Stark 
In All-School Links Playoff 

Bill Noonan, Junior varsity solf 
team member, copped the annual 
All-Unlverslt,y tournament yester
day afternoon on t he local Trl
brook links by outstroklng fresh
man Bill St.ark In an 18-hole play
of! match after the two had tied 
for low medalist honors with 73's 

Bill Noonan, 73 ; Bill Stark, 73 ; 
Luke Smith, 74: Bud Bowie, 75 ; 
S. L. Kopald, 79; Bill Guthrie, 81; 
Cranford Brantley, 81 ; Felix 
Smart, 82 ; Guy Yaste, 83 ; Stu 
Smith, 85 ; Brad Dunson, 87 ; TinY 
Lamar, 88 ; Al Sbarltz, 89; Dick 
Brunn, 92 ; Roscoe Stephenson. 93 ; 
Dave Clark, 93 ; Bob Garges. 94; 
Perry Simmons. 97; Bob J ackson, 

Future Foemen in Action 
Vl~glnia Tech and Davidson were the only teams among the Gen

erals eight future football opponents that did not win their Saturday 
games. Virginia Tech lost to Kentucky, another W&L rival, and David
son was tied by highly-regarded North Carolina State. 

The results <opPOnents in capital letters> : 
RICHMOND 26 ..... ......... .. .. .. . ... . Randolph-Macon 0 
WEST VIRGINIA 13 .... . ... . ....... ... . ... Waynesburg 7 
GEORGE WASHINGTON 25 ......... . . . .. Mt. St. Marys 0 
MARYLAND 18 .... . .. . ........... . ... Hampden-Sydney 0 
VIRGINIA 25 .. . .. . . . .... . .. . ........... .. .... .Lafayette 0 
KENTUCKY 37 ...................... VIRGINIA TECH a 
DAVIDSON 6 .... . . . . .. .... . .. , . .. North CaJ·olina State 6 

GENERALIZING ... ~LDEAN8 
"Well, that's Just about the 

quietest football game I ever sat 
In on." 

That is a remark which came 
from a freshman during one of 
the many post-game bull sessions 
which followed Friday's tussle with 
Sewanee. 

An upperclassman Jumped down 
the first-year man's throat. "You 
can't expect us to do a lot of 
cheering fol' a losing team, can 
you?" he demanded. 

That Is Just about typical of 
the spirit that iJII prevalent at 
Wuhlnr ton and Lee rlcht now. 
The uppercla88man saw an un
dermanned and InJury-ridden 
squad 10 throurh a dismal IM'&-
50D last year, and 110 he thinks 
that all Gtnera l football teams 
·~ doomed to defeat. and 110 
he wanb to know what Ullt' there 
Ill In chf'erlnJ . 

What a helluva situation that. t.s 1 
For the Information of the many 

who can't spare a Utt.le noise for 
their own football team, and are 
put out because the Tigers man
aged lo squeeze out a one polnt 
victory over Riley Smith's charges, 
let us remind you that the dopes
ters were tabbing Sewanee for an 
easy victory. The purple-clad team 
you saw on Wilson Field Is one of 
the strongest out..f\ts which the 
old Tennessee school has put on 
the field In a good many years. 
They certainly weren't one of the 
weak spots on the W&L slate, and 
they surely didn't have any 
picnic during the afternoon they 
spent with the Big Blue. 

We're not going to say that the 
Generals will hand Kentucky a 
beating next Saturday, for the 
Wildcats are a pretty mean bunch. 
But upsets aren't imPOMlble. The 
Generals pulled one at the ex
pense of Kentucky In 1938. when 
they ba&ged an 8-0 win In a same 
staged on the Cats' bluegrasa. 

We ban a blc team tbJs year, 
one that Ia eapable of playlq 
ml«bty ftDe football. WUb Iota 
of s•pporl from the atanda and 
a l ew breaks on the playlq 

Held, we mtcht tam the trick 
&~aln . 
But If the boys wbo sit ln the 

stands and watch the games aren't 
willing to "give" a little, then 
they certainly haven't any right 
to expect the boys on the f\eld to 
give anything ln return. 

Two little fellows certalnly 
added welrbt to the old axiom 
that "rood thlnrs come tn smaD 
pack&~es" In Friday's opener. 
We speak of Bill Gray and Te4 
Ciesla. 
Gray asked no quarter and gave 

none to the Tiger lme, and seemed 
to be In on Just about everything 
during the entire game. Another 
co.se of a lot or figh t making up 
for a shortage of physical equip
ment. 

The play on which Ciesla dashed 
over 30 yards to score standing up 
was Teddy's first. crack at carrying 
tht> ball In two years, and marked 
his first varsity appearance. A 
star on the 1939 freshman squad. 
Ciesla was on the shelf with a 
neck Injury all last fall . and his 
return seems to have furnished 
Riley Smith with an A-1 scat
back. 

8mUb won't ha•e any tall
buk worries nest year II be eaa 
bold onto 110me of the current 
yearltnc baclu. Four Brir baelu, 
p...,..d by "Tody" Coleman pat on 
an otrenalve exhibition In Satur
day's rame with SMA tha t beats 
anythlq a blue-clad outfit bu 
shown In some time. 

Coleman, Harry Hamer, Jack 
Tucek and Sam DlBiasi were the 
leaders In the onslaught. and all 
of them really looked sood. Cole
man, Harner and Tucek made the 
cadet defense look like a sieve 
with their running. Coleman and 
Harner do their running in break
away style, but come up with lots 
of drive when headed ofl bY 
tacklers. Tucek Is the llne-buck
lng type with power to spare. 

The Brigs didn't throw many 
passes, but Tucek Is a master at 
heaving 'em as well as a better
than-average punter. 

Have fun-be friendly 
Treat yourself and 

others to fresh-tasting 
Wrigley's Spearmint Gum 

The Flavor Lasts 

Yearling Gridmen 
Seek Spider Win 
After SMA Victory 

-r=:=::7.==~~~=~==;-------------- ln the reguiar tournament round played Sunday morning. 
Noonan, captain-elect of this 99 ; and John Latimer, 107. 

Riley Smith, disappointed at the 
showing of his charges iJl their 
season's opener against Sewanee 
last Friday, put the General grid
men through a brisk practice ses
sion yesterday in an effort to pre
pare the Blue for an invasion by 
the Kentucky Wildcats Saturday. 

In yest~rday's workout, the Big 
Blue's new head coach stressed 
pass defense. To pollsh his de
fense for Kentucky's vaunted 
aerial game, Smith abilted four 
of the General linemen to new 
positions. 

Pass defense, a weak sPOt in 
Friday's 20- 19 loss to Sewanee. 
headed the list of points to be 
stressed as the Generals returned 
to work yesterday to start prepara
tions for the Kentucky game. 

Failure to break up a last
mmute Sewanee aerial proved 
costly In the blue-clad grtdders' 
opener, and Riley Smith's charges 
will probably come up against 
plenty of passing m their start 
against Kentucky according to a 
scountlng rePOrt turned In by End 
Coach Cookie Cunnmgham, who 
watched the Wildcats trim VPI on 
Saturday. 

Smith played checkers with his 
linemen yesterday afternoon. BIU 
Furman, who held down a guard 
slot m Friday's startlnr lineup, 
was moved to left tackle and Jim 
GrafT was shtfted from tackle to 
jlllard In the afternoon's feature 
switch. Big John Rulevlch traded 
his left tack.le berth for a place 
on the other side of the forward 
wall, while Guard Roy Fabian 
made a rishl-to-left switch. 

Trainer Prank Trent was on 
hand with good news at yester
day's session. He rePOrted that 
both Paui Skillman. Junior center, 
and Jim Wheater, an end, wUl be 
ready tor action In the Kentucky 
e111agement. Both were on t.he 
shelf with inJuries last week. 

Thes~'Cats~Will Bear Watching 
These three backs a re slated to see plenty of action when Kentucky's 

fast grid machine piles up against the men or Rlley Smith on Wilson 
Field Saturday. Mullins, a speed specialist, does a. hundred yards in 
9.6. Allen. 155-pound triple-threat artist, carries one of the south 's 
best passing anns, while Jones does much or the Cats' running and 
kicking. 

Every other member of the 
squad will be ready to so Satur
day unless somethllll happens 
during the week's practloea, Trent 
added. 

d!~~U:~~ ~n:e~ne~nas!~~~~ Fi'Ye Tennis Lettermen On Hand 

year's Blue llnksmen, cardud a ------ - -----
fine 72 yesterday In the playoff, 
getting consecutive pars on the 
first 12 boles, to annex the win
ner 's trophy, while Stark en
cowltered tough breaks on several 
holes to finish with a 78. 

Freshman Luke Smith turned 
in a good 74 Sunday ln finishing 
right behind the leaders. whUe 
lhe 1940 medalist, Bud Bowie. cap
tain of the varsity strokers last 
year , turned ln a 75. S. L. Kopald, 
another returning lettennan, had 
a 79 to complete the list of the 
22 finishers breaking 80. 

Three participants were dead
locked for the first blind-bogie 
handicap awards. They were 
Bowie, whose 75-5 gave him a net 
70 : Kopald, with a 79-9-70, and 
Bill Crittenden, with an 88-18-70. 
There was also a tic for the sec
ond handicap prize with Cran
ford Brantley, who turned In an 
81-10-71. and Dick Brunn. who 
car de d a 92-21-71 , receiving 
awards. John Latimer captured 
lhe "booby" prize for the highest 
round of the day with 107. The 
selection of prizes Included a 
sweater . golC shoes. tics. socks and 
numerous golf balls. 

This year's tournament. held by 
Golf Coach Cy Twombly, w•s 
featured by fine freshman scores. 
and Coach Twombly expressed Ws 
beUei that W&L's goll prospects 
Cor the next f~w season loom 
bright wllb such talent cominJ:t up. 

The participant., and their ln
rh vidual ll<'MPS wr t r a <~ follow:, 

* 
JOHN NORMAN 

is Coming 

Wait 

Bert Nelson W ill Finish 
'41 Season With Generals 

Bert Nelson. senior end who was 
scheduled to be inducted Into the 
Army Alr Corps Saturday. will be 
able to finish the football season 
here, according to lates t develop
ments. 

Last night Nelson received no
tice that he will not be called Into 
the Air Corps until n ext J anuary. 
He had been accepted into the 
Corps on July 28 and was to re
port to Maxwell Field, Montgom
Pry, Ala., Saturday. 

Nelson's deferment will allow 
him to finish his semester's work 
but he will be lost to the 19<l2 
track team. 

FOR SALE-'40 Chevrolet con
vertible coupe. Radio, beater and 
defroster, a utomatic lilt , specia l 
steering wheel. In good condition. 
TeiCJihonc Buena Vlsta. 184. 

day. The Wildcats used 32 men 
during the course of the same, 
with five different players ac
counting for touchdowna. Two 
sophomores-PhU CUtchin and 
End Carl Althaus-make up a 
dangerous passing combination. 

As Fred Perry Returns to Campus Till Oct. 8th 

Tlllfa'seatr• cmcl ..,lt 
'tltlk II" 1 . .. 111'1., 
....... CIIIrllr . .... 
*'n~~t·IIIIW•III• 
• <t ..... >•L*In 

Yearlings Open Seaaon 
With 26-7 Win Over SMA 

VIctorious over Staunton Mill
tary Academy 111 Saturday's open
er, Washington and Lee's fresh
man grlddera will take on Rich
mond's yearllngs Friday afternoon 
in a Wllson Pleld encounter. 

The Brigadiers, with little prac
tice under their belts, few plays 
In their repertoire and no forma
tion to the left. ran roughshod 
over SMA to take a 26-7 victory 
In Saturday's curtain-raiser. 

J ack Hennt'mier's charges start
ed thmgs off m a hurry by tally
mg early In the ftrst quarter when 
they moved from their own 35-
yard llne to a. touchdown In four 
plays. Harry Hamer 1alloped 30 
yards for the touchdown. 

The Brigs counted aaaln In the 
second periOd after Tody Cole
man's P883 to DlBlasl. ruled com
plrte because of mterference, car
rird them to the cadets' 10-yard 
slrhX'. Harner rifted an aerial to 

( See FOOTBALL, Pqe C) 

varsity Tennis Coach Fred played the number one spat on 
Perry, fresh from a aeries of ex- their high or prep school team. 
bibltlon engagements with Bill These men are Bob Gaines, Neel 
Tilden, Is scheduled to return to Walker , Dave Smith, J ohn Lanier , 
the campus "sometime tonight." and Bud Smith. 
Jim LaPlante. senior manager of --- --------
the net squad, said today. All sophomores interested in go-

The world's professional cham- lng out for the managership of 
pion Is expected to meet with the tennis team should meet with 
varsity and freshman candidates Jim LaPlante, varsity manager, on 
tomorrow or Thursday to map the courts Wednesday at 3 o'clock. 
plans for fall and winter tralnins 
programs. Among thoee who will 
be on hand to answer hi8 call are 
fi ve lettermen from last year's 
team. 

Adding to the practice faciUUes, 
the athle tic council recently au
thorized the building of a prac
tice board on the clay courts. 

* 
......, ...... . 

9-.-i&o·~ 1'011 UPIIY • PMICa'l .......... 
The lettermen Include captain 

Jack Mallory, Jack Barrie, Bill 
Harrelson . Dick Spindle , and 
Ralph Taggart. Other men out 
are Jack McCormick, last years 
number one frosh . Clancy Balleng
er, and BUl Allison, all up from 
last years freshman team. Other 
candidates are Tom Fuller. win
ner or last years Intramural crown. 
Barton Morris and Fred Bromm. 

Eleven men have rePOrted for 
the Baby Blue squad and among 
this number are ftve men who 

They all cheer Parker'• 

JfuPEII·CIIAI/6ED Pan 
-a Third More Ink 

SHilL LOVI.=DY 
tllan average oJ t1uN ... n.izaotm .ac·fype pea

due to revolutionary ODe·HGJJd BaaJ ... IYller 
• * 

EVERY girl loves to re
celve & box or sweet!. 
WhaL a pleasanL surpriM' 
she'll get when she un
covers these delicious, 
creamy chocolates from 
McCrums I Ord<'r loday 1 

Easy lo order! Phouc 75! 

Chocolates 
1 POUND . . . . .. $ 1.00 

lL starts wllh a rich, creamy 
~ntcr or chewy cannel or nula 
and dipped Into thick chocolate. 
n tastes 110 iood be sure to 
get enouah l 

* McCRUMS 

" hltmaa' a . lh. llll 

"hllm .. ·• •mplf'r, lit . I 'It 

'lartha " •-hiMJIOI, lb. 1 ... 

N'hrallt ' t , , lilt. 1 ... 

The Pen with the 1mart .Arrow 
Military Clip and the Oil-Smooth, 
Lubricated Point that won'tweu 

10ratchy in a ut.timel 

No matter what pen you may bappee 
to be shown fint, don't make the aU. 
take or making a purch81e untll JOU 
have teen and tried the Parker- Vacu
rnatlc - there Ia nothiDc elM like it. 

This Ia largely due to the Parker 
Laboratorlet~, ataffed by able ecleou.t. 
In physical metallur(Y, cbeml..try, onp 
ncering. No other pen-maker we know 
atlempta the reeearcb aod developnwm* 
that ,o on dally heTe. 

Today,ID the world of ecleooe, tt Ia 
known that Patbr IChtevemente marlr 
the mardi lD Pen progr-. 

Kno w n far and wido a 1 THB 
JEWELl of PBNDOM, Park• Peoa 
and matobed Pea and Peocll Seta an 
the oboioe ol 50 mlllJoo people. 

So remembet, doo't buy uoW ,ou try 
Parker. Park« .. Blue ot.moad Ia a Ule 
Guara.oteo Coatnct -IDII.b• pena 10 
marlrecl oo.t '- than tbo poonat. 
Tbe Par'-P. Co., N-York. ~ 

1M PIWideoo. r.non. et J...W.. 
WJ.ooaUIUid TOI'CIDto. c...da. ............. ...._ .... 
,_,.,..,, , .. I( ·~ ,.,., 
.. --l7 cWr-t. "-·-
bared ud much 1 ... brittle 
tlaeD onl'-Y 141t Gold. 

1-Jt ,, ... wHit ell·-" o.,.,,, •••. ckftloped \lllder 
tiM d lrecttoa of Dr. R obert 
Plene, cbWPwlrw metallur
lllt, fcwm.laetNc:tor or meto 
.Uurv•t YlllaUDiwnlty. 

.....,.., .. ,., o ... .... ,.c~ su. 
lut Filler- • bllkeUy bcttc.r 

pr1Ddpa. and the ua~eetor all 
to operate - mane room fM 
tbout • tb1rd more Ink t.bllrl t.bl 
'"'"' of tbree w~ll · known 
ec-typepe~~~,lltldaabttanllAIIy 
more lhao aoy one of them. 
,._,.,,,., r•te ttte cl Tele
ttltiH • .,,. l~tl you SEE 
when your pen Oftdl refill inc. 
~.,.,,. • •mtrt lt mlnt tt d 
ttyllttt -trcomll.ned Pc:eriiUid 
Jet RlNOS- u ehimmcrlnau 
vtlvet-t• wholly eaclutlve . 

CLIAN YOUI PIN AI IT WIITII IY UIINe PAIIII QUI.«, TMI PIN•CLIANIN.,. ""' INI, ~~~ AND 21~ 
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Bantams Begin 
Season Friday 

Coach H. K . tCy> Young's 
speedy squad or 150-pound grid
men will Inaugurate their 1941 
season Friday afternoon when 
they leave Lexington to tackle an 
untried Hampden-Sydney eleven 
as Virginia. Ughtwelght football 
competition gets under way tor 
the first time. 

Although the Blue 150-paund
ers will enter Friday's tllt with 
only eight pracllce sessions be
hind them, Coach Cy Young bas 
run his squad of 40 men through 
practice scrimmages. Yesterday's 
pracllcc found the lightweights 
rounding into fine shape for their 
opener, with a smooth, fast at
tack despite being In unlfonn for 
only one week. 

With promising maWrial at 
every position. coach Young has 
plenty of 1-eserve power on hand 
and most of the squad making the 
trip is expected to see action Fri
day. 

Among the backs looking good 
through yesterday's session are 
Jay Cook, Bill Scott, Norm Fiero, 
Bill Babcock. Earl Alverson, Herb 
Smlth, Dick Hamilton, Judge 
Rhea, Bob DeHaven, Dusty Millar, 
and Joe Bagley. 

The cenwr slot ts well represent
ed by Ab Rhea., Warren Barger, 
and John Atkins. while guards 
Walt Downie, Hugh Verano, Jack 
Shook, nnd Curd Miller are show
Ing up well. 

A trio of promising tackles are 
Bob Wagg, Lyn Murdock, and 
Tom Ulam, with the end positions 
capably filled by Pete Pridham, 
Jack Fisher, Bob Ln.wrence, and 
Roger Bear. 

W A R N E R 8 R 0 S. 

STATE 
LAST TIMES WED. 

DOROTH Y LAMOUR 

JON HALL 

Aloma Of The 
South Seas 

News Evtnts 
MAROII OF TIME 

"Thumbs Up, Texas" 

THURS. and FRI. 

H ENRY FONDA 

JOAN BENNETT 

- In-

Wild Geese 
Calling 

WAllNER BROS. 

LYRIC 
WEDNESDAY 

MARX BROTHERS 

~The Big Store' 
TIIURSDAY 

ANN SOTHERN 

Ringside Maisie 

DOUBLER 
Is Different 

Bere'e a t"o·wuy ra m· 
pue-ep orte 11hirt th nt 
Jookt ju t o "'-' " \\orn 
buttonrd up \\itt. a tic 
•• it dor~ opt'" at tit (' 
neck "it hout one. 

O:dord c>lot h in "ltitc 
or eolicl <·o lore. T"o 
pock ctt, Don' t mi.. it! 

Tolley's Toggery 
Exclu In Arrow A•enl 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Mary Baldwin Trips 
Scheduled for Freshmen 

Mary Ba.ldwin College wtll bold 
"open house" for approximately 
130 Washington and Lee fresh
men on October 11 and 18, Sey
mour Smith, di.rector of religious 
activities, sa.id yesterday in an
nouncing completion or plans tor 
the visits. 

Half of the group will make the 
trip on Saturday the 11th, while 
tbe others wlll go on the follow
Ing Saturday. 

University Publications 
Will Utilize New Preas 
lnstaUed During Summer 

Future issues of the Ring-tum 
Phi and all other Wliversity publi
cations will be produced on an 
entirely new Kelly No. 2 print 
ing press, installed in the print 
shop during the summer months. 

Students Supervise 
Boys Club Activities; 
Group Attends Game 

In the absence or a regular sup
ervlser at the Lexington Boys 
Club. a group or approximately 
20 Washington a.nd Lee students 
have volunteered to a.ssist in di
recting this boys proJect. 

Friday afternoon, the Boy's Club 
members attended the W&L· 
Sewanee game in a group. Three 
students, Charley Shock, Jack 
Hempel. and Sam Williams, 
brought the boys to the game 
from their club room. 

Each afternoon and evening, 
two W&L students will supervise 
the boys In their play. On Wed
nesday and Saturday afternoons, 
two VMI students are coaching 
the Boys Club football team. 

Students who are assisting in 
the Boys Club work are Shock, 
Hempel. Wllllams, Howard Brooks, 

Weekend 
(Continued from Pap One) 

spirit. Washington and Lee's spirit 
is not dead, but it Is Idle. Wu h
ington and Lee's team Is not a 
loser. but It Is su1Ierlng from want 
of student back.lng. Our purpose 
In sponsoring the "Spirit Drive" 
Is to remedy both these things in 
one sure blow." 

Howard Dobbins: "I can only 
ask that every man attend our 
games and exhibit that splrtt 
which has played so lmpartant a 
part in making W &L the school 
it Is today." 

Bud Bell: "There's such a thJna 
as carrying thls attitude that 
many of us have too far. When we 
meet Kentucky Saturday, let's all 
open up and yell and sing as it we 
meant lt. Nor are we goina to let 
up alter this game. At Lynchburg, 
in Washington , at Charlottesville 
and here at Homecoming, we are 
going to put on a real cUspla.y of 
school spirit." 

George Barrows, Chuck Sardeson. -----------
Fritz Allen, Dan Wells, Courtney 
Theurer. Jim Harmon. Bill Hop
kJns, Ernie Smith, Jim Johnston, 
Bill Latz, Bob H1te, Bobby Sea.l 
and AI Darby. 

Football 
The new machine 1s equipped 

with all modern improvements, in
cluding automatic feeding, rigid 
construction, and h igh speed pro
duction. It is possible to run off 
3,000 sheets per hour. and publica
tions will appear with much clear
er print and a more attractive ------------

(Continued from Pare Three) 

Pinky Norman for the six-pointer, 
and DIBlasi dropkicked the extra 
point to give W&L a 13-0 halftime 
edge. 

set-up than in the past. 
The purchase o! the new press 

marks an important move on the 
part of the Journalism Laboratory 
press superintendent, C. Harold 
Lauck, since the shop wUI be ln 
a much better position to produce 
the quanity of work which it is 
called upon to handle than it has 
been able to do with the 11rn1ted 
amount of equipment of previous 
years. 

Jasper Calls Meeting 
Of Chi Gamma Theta 

Emphasizing a new, varied and 
extended program tor the year, 
Evans Jasper, president, urged all 
members of Chi Ga.mma Theta, 
honorary chemical fraternity , to 
attend the ftrst meeting to be held 
Thursday, October 2, a t 8 o'clock 
in the chemistry buUdJng. 

November 7, 8 Are Set 
As SIP A Meeting Dates 
For Annual Convention 

Friday and Saturday, November 
7 and 8, have been set as the 
dates for the 17th annual conven
tion of the Southern Interscholas
tic Presa association, to be held 
here, Professor 0. W. Riegel, con
vention director announced this 
week. 

Contests tor sc.hool newspapers, 
magazines, and annuals are fea
tured during the convention. 
which is spansored Jointly by the 
Lee Journalism foundation and 
the University. 

Three hundred and forty sec
ondary school students attended 
the alJair last year, ha!Ung from 
nine states and the District of 
Columbia. Mr. Riegel added that 
a complete announcement of 
speakers, publication cllnlcs, and 
entertainment will be made later. 

Hennemier's outftt struck again 
In the third quarter when Coleman 
made his way to the SMA four
yard marker on a 20-yard run 
a.fter a penalty had put the ball 
on the Invaders' 24. Jack Tucek 
carried the pigskin over for the 
touchdown, whlle D1Blui made 
good on another dropkick to hoiat 
the Brigs' lead to 20-0. 

Staunton recovered a blocked 
punt In the end zone for its only 
touchdown In the fourth stanza.. 

The Brigs countered with their 
fourth six-pointer late in the ftnal 
chapter when, paced by Coleman, 
they marched 64 yards ln a. drive 
which was completed when Tucek 
plunged over from the one-yard 
Line. 

The yearlings will spend this 
week running Kentucky plays 
against the varsity, and may use 
those plays in Friday's game, Hen
nemier said yesterday. Jasper. in announcing that. 

meetings will be held detlnitely 
once a month this year, added ------------ ------------
that each meeting will have a de
finite program, mentioning a not
ed speaker, chemical movies, and 
special reports by members as ex
amples. 

The program for the first meet
Ing will consist of a report by 
Jasper on "Inspection and Con
trol of Production of Rockwell In· 
sulation." 

Freshman Council Assimilation Committee 

T M W dnesd Judges First Violations 
0 eet e ay Members of the Assimilation 
Freshman Councll activities for Committee met In the Student 

this year wlll get under way at Union building las t night to con
the lnltial organization meeting to slder the first violations of the 
be held at 8 o'clock tomorrow rules governing freshmen. 
evening In the lounge of the stu- Committee omctals stated today 
dent Union building, it wu an- that. although penalties for these 
nounccd today by Seymour Smith, first offenses have been very ll1ht, 
director of religious activities. olJenders will be trea.ted much 

Crew Candidates 
Will Plan Season 
At Meeting Tonight 

Freshmen and uppercla.samen 
Interested In crew were scheduled 
to meet in Doremus Gymnulwn at 
7:30 tonlabt to map plaDa for 
their 1941-42 campaign. 

w. 0 . Sbropahlre, elected cap
tain of the varsity oarsmen last 
week, sa.ld that a discussion of 
the advt.sabUlty of holding fall 
practice headed the Hat of buai
nesa to be discussed at the meet
Ing. Autumn workouts would be 
valuable in teachioi fundamentala 
to new men, Shropshire pointed 
out. 

An extenaive schedule for both 
the va.rstty and ft.nlt-year crews 
is being arranged, Shropshire 
added. 1be annual Florida trip 
for a meet with Rollln8 and a pos
sible e01agement with Dartmouth 
were mentioned aa possible high
lights of the 1942 slate. 

Student cllrectoriea, now being 
printed by the Joumal1am X.bor
atory Preas, will be ready for cUs
trtbutlon next week, the registrar's 
omoe announced today. 

MEET 
and DRINK 

The Ideal Place 
to enJoy yourself and bring 
your frienda too. You'll Uke 
the pleasant atmosphere that 
is one of the replar fea
tures alonl with good food 
and good drinka. Stop in 
today. 

The 
Comer Store 

Built For the Students 
By the Students 

Browsing Room Furniture 
Will Be Delivered Soon 

New furniture for the browsing 
room of the library has been pur
chased and 1a cheduled for de
livery soon , C7 Yo\Ull, Presldent 
of the Alumni Aasoclatlon, an
nounced tOday. 

Approximately $1,000 baa been 

Gym Conceuion 
All men ln&eresf.ed In I1UlDiDa' 

'be refreshment cooee~Ron ln 
ihe Gym,nulam darinl the Je&r 
should addrnl wrlt&ea applle&
Uoaa to the Danoe Boanl. Tbeee 
appUcaUona milA be tarDed ID 
to Dodo Baldwin or John Goode 
before Sata.nla¥, October 4. 

spent for tables, chairs, and aofu, -----------
and the association hopes to add 
lamps and other accessories to 
the room later on. The furniture 
is beina purchased from Vlrainia 
Craftsmen Corporation, which has 
furnished the dormitory reading 
rooms u well aa other sectiona 
of the library. 

Hostetter's Cut Rate 
Lowest Prices on Tobaccos, 

Hair Tonics and 
Shaving Needs 

WELCOME TO ALL OLD AND NEW 

STUDENTS: 

We Have a Complete Line of Men's Wear • •• Come in. 

J. Ed. Deaver & Sons 
Phone 25 

Let The 

ROCKBRIDGE LAUNDRY 
and 

Zoric Oeaners 
Serve You 

* 
Lexington's Only 

Laundry and Zoric Process Cleaners 

* 
Sanitary Plant, Prompt Courteous Service 

EXPERT WORK 

* Every Gannent lnaured While in Our Care In addition to Jasper, the other 
officers of the group, as elected 
late last year, are But Woods, 
vice-president; Dick Shepard, sec
retary; and Phil Wilhite, treasur
er. Professor Robert Taylor Is 
faculty sponsor of the group. 

Featured at the meeting will be more severely in the future. 
an addresa given by Dr. Ga.ints The Assimllatlon Committee '"===========~.!..!-:=======================:::J on "Rellglon in College.'' asks the co-operation of all fresh- -

BEFORE 
or 

AFTER 
THE SHOW 

STATE 
DRUG CO. 

The purpose of t.he meetiDJ, it men and upperclaaamen in the 
was stated. Is to group the fresh- enforcement or the freahmen rules 
men Into the committees for and the spirit drive which is being 
which they showed an interest on sponsored by members of ODK. 
the Chrtstlan Council preference 
cards. tuled out by the students 
at. registra tion. 

Smith added that the freshmen 
will meet Jn their respective 
groups and discuss with the upper
class commlttee chalnnen the 
activities which the committee 
will perform during the year. They 
will then elect the chalnnen for 
their own committees. Smith ex
preMed the hope that aU fresh
men In teres ted In tbls wort will 
be present at the meeting In order 
tha.t activities for the year may 
be started immediately. 

Tluz Arrow Shirt 

With the Dual 

Personality 

Doubler- a buttoned-up 
ehirt one minute and aa 

•port ehirt the aexL 
• 

it iu the inseojoua coo• 

collar that ie woru equally 

wellill',.kh or without a tie. 

Doublt'rromt'eln a ll ai!lf'&, madf'of ox· 

lord, "Oilt',ortwiJI ftann~lln" hilt' and 
tolid t'olora. Double your wardrobe 

whh Doubler today! 

Smith Will Narrate 
Tonight's Showing 
Of Sewanee Game 

Head Coach Riley Smith will 
give a runnina commentary with 
the movies of laat Prtda,y'a W&L
Sewanee football ~ame when they 
are shown tonight at I o'clock ln 
the Doremus Gymnasium. 

A special arrangement baa been 
made tor those students who are 
taking the Citizenship and De
fense course, which meets at the 
same time, whereby those student. 
taking the course may aee the 
pictures after the speech bJ Preal
dent Gaines. The time or date of 
lhe shows may be chan1ed in the 
future, R. A. Smith, director of 
athletics, said tOday, but this ar
rangement wUI be in force to
night. 

The procet'ds of the show, which 
costs 20 cents per person, wtll be 
used to defray expefl.!le8 of produc
tion of the movies. The pictures, 
which are taken and proJected by 
Jack Peacock. are Uled by the 
team at practice time. 

... A SURE WAY 
to rtve rour room a note or 
rlcbne~~ and C1omfon. We eeU 
only durable, line 4a&Ub bllnde. 
We can Ht any llu window. 
TaPH may be matehed to the 
color ~~eheme of roar rooa. 

Call for Free estimates on 

KIRSH 
COLUMBIA 

BETSY ROSS 
SUNCHEK 

Priced from 3 7 c 
to 55c Sq. Yd. 

ARROW J1/IJ<TS Adair-Hutton 
Inc. 

Phone 58 

a tilttle 
and I'll give you back 15 seconds 

Says PAUL DOUGLAS, 
well-known radio announcer 

Somebody whiatlea a few ban of a catchy tune. 
Othera pick it up. 
Soon the whole country'• whittling it. lt'1 "jll. 

Somebody lighta up a cigarette. 
Likea it. Passea the word along. 
Soon the whole country's smoking it. 
It's a/lit. IT'S CHESTERFIELD. 

The big thing that's pushing Chesterfield ahead. 
Is the approval of amokera like younelf. 
Clltsler}ieltls are dt/,fitt iJ Milder, 

Cooler-S"'o'i"l aNd Betler-1iuti"l· 
Tll.,'re "'atle of tile fl1orld's best citarette toHttOI 
Blndtd i•st rltllt to tive 1011 ,,,, ,,,,;,, /JIHJ"''· 

But even tbeae facts wouldn't count 
If amokera didn't juat naturally like them. 
Once a amoker finda out from Chesterfield 
What real smoking pleasure is, nothing else will do. 
Yes, /ellofiJ smden, IT'S YOUR APPROVAL 

THAT'S PUSIIING CIJESTERFIELD AJJEAD. 

Everywhere you go~~ 

I 


